Paper 18
Lecture list 2019-20

Michaelmas 2019
Core Lectures – Europe since 1890
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9am

10 October - An Introduction to 20th Century Europe (Dr Arthur Asseraf)
15 October - Mass Politics [A] (Dr Arthur Asseraf)
17 October - Mass Culture [B] (Dr Arthur Asseraf)
22 October - War and Violence [A] (Professor Chris Clark)
24 October - Political Economy [B] (Dr Pedro Ramos Pinto)
29 October - Gender, sexuality and society [B] (Dr Natalia Mora-Sitja)
31 October - Pre-1914 France and Germany [A] (Dr Arthur Asseraf)
5 November - The Origins of the First World War [A] (Professor Chris Clark)
7 November - Pre-1914 Russia and Habsburg Empire [A] (Dr Hubertus Jahn)
12 November - The First World War [A] (Professor Chris Clark)
14 November - Revolutionary Europe, 1917-21 [A] (Dr Hubertus Jahn)
19 November - Modernist culture [B] (Dr Hubertus Jahn)
21 November - The Peace settlement and its revisions [A] (Professor Chris Clark)
26 November - The crisis of liberal democracy and the rise of fascism [A] (Dr Hanno Balz)
28 November - The Great Depression [B] (Dr Pedro Ramos Pinto)
3 December - Totalitarianism, Nazism and Stalinism in the 1930s [B] (Dr Mark Smith)

Auxiliary lecture series:
The Making and Breaking of the Nazi Economy – Dr Marc Buggeln - Weeks 5-8, Wed 10

Lent 2020
Core Lectures – Europe since 1890
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9 am

16 January - Spain: A European Civil War [A] (Dr Natalia Mora-Sitja)
21 January - The origins of the Second World War [A] (Dr Mark Smith)
23 January - The Second World War [A/B] (Dr Mark Smith)
28 January - Nazi racial imperialism and the European dimension of genocide [B] (Dr Hanno Balz)
30 January - Origins of the Cold War [A] (Dr Mark Smith)
4 February - European reconstruction and the post-war economic boom [B] (Dr Pedro Ramos Pinto)
6 February - Stalinism and De-Stalinization (Dr Mark Smith)
11 February - Varieties of Democracy in Western Europe (Dr Mark Smith)
13 February - Western European integration [A] (Dr Hanno Balz)
18 February - 1968: social and cultural change [B] (Dr Hanno Balz)
20 February - Dictatorship and its demise in Southern Europe [A] (Dr Pedro Ramos-Pinto)
25 February - Roots of the new Europe [B] (Dr Pedro Ramos Pinto)
27 February - The End of the Cold War: the long view [A] (Dr Mark Smith)
3 March - Decolonization and European society [B] (Dr Arthur Asseraf)
5 March - Youth and youth movements [B] (Dr Hanno Balz)
10 March - Ethnic cleansing in Southeastern Europe and beyond [B] (Dr Arthur Asseraf)

Auxiliary lecture series:
The Holocaust: History and Remembrance – Dr Marc Buggeln - Weeks 1-4, Wed 10

Easter Term 2020 - Two revision class (Week 1 and 2, Thursday 9-11am)